Children’s Spanish Language Books by Format Type

**Braille**

**Asi Es Josefina: Una Nina Americana (Meet Josefina: An American Girl)**
Author: Valerie Tripp
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 4
Format: BR 14464
Prequel: Josefina Aprende una Leccion
Format: BR 14465

**Feliz Cumpleanos, Josefina! Un Cuento De Primavera (Happy Birthday, Josefina: A Story of Springtime)**

Author: Valerie Tripp
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 4
Format: BR 14707
Sequel: Una Sorpresa para Josefina
Format: BR 14706

**Josefina Aprende Una Leccion: Un Cuento De La Escuela (Josefina Learns a Lesson: A School Story)**

Author: Valerie Tripp
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 4
Format: BR 14465
Sequel: Asi Es Josefina
Format: BR 14464 2
Josefina Entra En Accion: Un Cuento De Verano (Josefina Saves the Day: A Summer Story)

Author: Valerie Tripp  
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 4  
Format: BR 15784  
Sequel: Feliz Cumpleanos, Josefina  
Format: BR 14707

Little Red Hen / Pequena Gallina – ENG / SP

Author: Letty Williams  
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 4  
Format: BR 02197 (TOS)

Perez and Martina

Subject: “This old Puerto Rican nonsense tale deals with the tragic love affair of a cockroach and a mouse.”  
Author: Pura Belpre  
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6  
Format: BR 00522  
CT 00008

Santiago

Author: Pura Belpre  
Reading Level: Grades 2 - 4  
Format: BR 01389 (Translation In English)  
CT 00298

Sorpresa Para Josefina: Un Cuento De Navidad (Josefina’s Surprise: A Christmas Story)

Author: Valerie Tripp  
Reading Level: Grades 2 - 4  
Format: BR 14706 3
Cassettes

**Aqui Y Ella En California/Historia Verdadera De Una Botella De Leche**

Subject: “Tells the story of milk from the dairy to the store.”
Author: Ernesto Galarza
Reading Level: Grades 2 - 4
Format: CT 02935

**Arbol De Los Deseos**

Subject: “The strangest things can happen on your birthday, as Dulcie discovers when she wakes up and finds Maurice, a redhead with magical powers, who takes her and her friends off to an enchanted world.”
Author: William Faulkner
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: RC 20700

**Elephant and His Secret**

Subject: “Fable tells how the elephant gets his enormous shape and how a secret helps him save all the world’s animals.”
Author: Doris Dana
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 5 & 3 - 6
Format: RC 08858

**Emiliano Zapata**

Subject: “A biography of the famous Mexican war hero written for young adults.”
Author: Santiago Garcia
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: CT 04156 4
Florian Y El Tractor Max

Subject: “Too proud of his youth and speed to be friends with an old horse, the new tractor finally appreciates the animal’s friendship after getting stuck in the mud.”
Author: Binette Schroeder
Reading Level: Grades 2 - 4
Format: CT 03206

Digital

Henry Huggins

Author: Beverly Cleary
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: RC 58985
DB 58985 (IPN)

Lo Encontramos Debajo Del Fregadero! Escalofrios (It Came From Beneath the Sink: Goosebumps)

Subject: “Kat is happy when her family moves into a new house, until she finds an odd pulsing sponge with eyes under the sink. Then bad things start to happen and Kat wonders if her family will ever be happy again.”
Author: R. L. Stine
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: RC 60955
DB 60955 (IPN) 5
Title: Monstruos Oviparos De Marte: Escalofrios (Egg Monsters from Mars: Goosebumps)

Subject: “During an egg hunt at his younger sister’s birthday party, Dennis finds a large green egg with pulsing veins. As a budding scientist, Dennis eagerly waits for it to hatch, but what comes out looks like no known creature.”
Author: R. L. Stine
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: RC 60963
DB 60963 (IPN)

Muchacho Que Bateaba Solo Jonrones (The Kid Who Only Hit Homers)

Subject: “Sylvester Coddmyer III is such a bad baseball player that he decides not to try out for the Cardinals team. That is, until mysterious stranger George Baruth teaches him how to hit home runs every time he comes to bat.”
Author: Matt Christopher
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: RC 60962
DB 60962

Ramona Empieza El Curso (Ramona Quimby, Age Eight)

Author: Beverly Cleary
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: RC 60964
DB 60964 (IPN)
Ramona La Chinche (Ramona The Pest)

Author: Beverly Cleary
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 4 & 3 - 6
Format: RC 52990
DB 52990
DB 52990 (BARD)

Telarana De Carlota (Charlotte’s Web)

Author: E. B. White
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: RC 61062
DB 61062 (IPN)

Winny De Puh (Winnie The Pooh)

Author: A. A. Milne
Reading Level: Grades 2 – 4
Format: RC 56966
DB 56966

Get Ready for Gabi! A Crazy Mixed – Up Spanglish Day

Author: Marisa Montes
Read by: Kimberly Schraf
Reading Level: Grades 3 - 6
Format: DB 57402 (BARD)

La Historia Interminable De la A a la Z

Author: Michael Ende
Read by: Aoura Urby
Reading Level: Ages: 4 - 8
Format: DB 28310 (BARD)